
St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church        

2nd  Sunday of Advent  
December 5, 2021   
Pastor:  Fr. Robert Rodgers 
Deacon:  Mike Martinson  

 

 
The Lord has done 

great things for us; we 
are filled with joy. 

Ps 126 
 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Parish office hours are Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.- Noon 

Rectory Phone – 347-2820  
 Parish Office –347-6441 

Fax – 347-2450 
1099 Charles Avenue 

Email: stmarym@rtconnect.net 
Fr. Robert’s email: frrodgers33@gmail.com  

Website: www.worlandcatholic.com 
formed.org Parish code 555227 

 

OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
Parish/School Office – 347-6441 CCW – 347-6318  
Food for the Needy – 347-6123  Music Ministry – 388-0930 
Prayer Line – 347-4389/frankbo@rtconnect.net 
Kof C – 307-259-8622  
Hispanic Ministry Diocesan Director – Deacon Benny Yupanqui 
Phone - 307-220-9132  WhatsApp – 307-439-4332 
byupanqui@dioceseofcheyenne.org   
 Bulletin Announcements – stmarym@rtconnect.net 

Bulletin Information Deadline:  Wednesday at Noon 

Daily Mass Shedule, Mass Intentions &  
Readings for the Week 

 

Monday, December 6, 2021  Is 35:1-10 
St. Nicholas    Lk 5:17-26 
No Mass      
 

Tuesday, December 7, 2021    Is 40:1-11 
Vigil Mass of the Solemnity of the Mt 18:12-14 
Immaculat Conception: 5:30 p.m.    
Intention: Hyatt Family +  
 

Wednesday, December 8, 2021   Gn 3:9-15, 20 
Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception    Ps 98:1-4 
Mass: 7:00 a.m.   Eph 1:3-6, 11-12 
Intention: Jim and Joan Hedderman + Lk 1:26-38 
Mass: 4:00 p.m. 
Intention: Pro Populo 
Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Intention: Bill Bolt + and Thane Morgan + 
No Confession 
 
Thursday, December 9,  2021   Is 41:13-20 
Mass: 7:00 a.m.   Mt 11:11-15 
Intention: Gene Keller + 
 

Friday, December 10, 2021   Is 48:17-19 
Mass: 7:00 a.m.   Mt 11:16-19 
Intention: James Moore +  
Holy Hour: 5:00 p.m. 
 

Saturday, December 11, 2021      Sir 48:1-4, 9-11 
Mass: 5:30 p.m.   Mt 17:9a, 10-13 
Intention: Clint Jeffries +    
Confession: 4-5 p.m. 
 

Sunday, December 12, 2021  Zeph 3:14-18 
Mass: 8:30 a.m.        Is 12:2-6 
Intention: Gail Klispie  Phil 4:4-7 
Spanish Mass: 10:30 a.m.                 Lk 3:10-18 
Intention: Pro Populo 

Deceased  + 

Weekend Lay Ministry Schedule: 
 December 11  December 12 
 5:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. 
 

Lectors:  Jane Wostenberg Tanya Kienlen 
 

Altar  Sophia Lombard Ellianna Baumstarck 

Servers: Samuel Lombard Hazel Martinson 
 Sophia Beamer Leo Martinson 
 

Musicians: Dave/Tom Cecile/Connor 
 

Hospitality    Juan and Patty Millie Buning 
Ministers: Tapia 

Coffee and Rolls: Rod and Carmen Wittkop 

mailto:stmarym@rtconnect.net
mailto:frrodgers33@gmail.com
mailto:stmarym@rtconnect.net


From Fr. Robert… 
This Wednesday is the Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary! It is also 

a Holy Day of Obligation (see Mass schedule in bulletin). The Church is inviting us on this great feast 

to enter into a deeper, warmer relationship with our spiritual mother, Mary. To see this feast in light 

of the celebration of Christmas being just around the corner can add some richness to its celebration 

and help it bear fruit in our own lives. Let us consider Mary's Immaculate Heart. It was totally free 

from sin and "full of grace". It was a perfect receptacle/home/dwelling place for God to come and 

abide among us. If we allow God's grace to cleanse us of sin, our hearts become fitting dwelling places 

for God, as well. He feels more "comfortable" staying in the home of our hearts, because they are 

swept clean. Another analogy would be our heart being similar to our car.  If our car is full of junk, 

there might be no room for passengers or, if there is room, the passengers would ride uncomfortably, 

with fast food bags under their feet and squished in between boxes and other junk. It needs to be 

cleaned out before you can enjoy the company of someone riding with you comfortably. The Lord 

desires us to clean our hearts spick and span so that He has room to be with us withoud distractions 

and impediments. Thus will we enjoy the peace and joy that His company brings. "O Mary, conceived 

without sin, pray for us who have recourse to thee!" 

 

 

¡Este miércoles es la solemnidad de la Inmaculada Concepción de la Santísima Virgen María! 

También es un Día Santo de Obligación (vean el horario de misas en el boletín). La Iglesia nos invita 

en esta gran fiesta a entrar en una relación más profunda y cálida con nuestra madre espiritual, 

María. Viendo esta fiesta a la luz de la celebración de la Navidad, que ya está muy cerca puede 

agregar algo de riqueza a su celebración y ayudarla a dar frutos en nuestras propias vidas. 

Consideremos el Inmaculado Corazón de María. Estaba totalmente libre de pecado y "lleno de 

gracia". Era un receptáculo / hogar / vivienda perfecta para que Dios viniera y habitara entre 

nosotros. Si permitimos que la gracia de Dios nos limpie del pecado, nuestro corazón también se 

convertirá en una vivienda adecuada para Dios. Se siente más "cómodo" quedándose en la casa de 

nuestros corazones, porque son barridos limpios. Otra analogía sería que nuestro corazón es similar 

a nuestro automóvil. Si nuestro carro está lleno de chatarra, puede que no haya espacio para los 

pasajeros o, si hay espacio, los pasajeros viajarían incómodos, con bolsas de comida rápida bajo los 

pies y aplastadas entre cajas y más chatarra. Debe limpiarse antes de que pueda disfrutar de la 

compañía de alguien que lo acompañe cómodamente. El Señor desea que limpiemos nuestro 

corazón de manera impecable para que tenga espacio para estar con nosotros sin distracciones ni 

impedimentos. Así disfrutaremos de la paz y el gozo que brinda Su compañía. "¡Oh María, sin 

pecado concebida, ruega por nosotros que recurrimos a ti!" 

 
 

Advent Prayer 
Father, in the wilderness of the Jordan you sent 
a messenger to prepare people's hearts for the 
coming of your Son. Help me to hear his words 
and repent of my sins, so that I may clearly see 
the way to walk , the truth to speak and the life 
to live for Him, our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 

 “OUR RETURN TO THE LORD” 

Last Weekend’s Collection: $3,198 

Building Fund:  $20,925.27 

We are grateful for your generosity and appreciate 
your loyalty to our parish. Thank you for embracing 

the biblical vision of stewardship and tithing. 



 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Next week’s second 
collection is for Worland 
food bank. Families are 
asked to bring Laundry 
detergent, dish soap, 

toothe paste, tooth brush, 
body soap, shampoo and 

conditioner.

2021 Offertory 
Envelopes are available 

in front of the Parish 
office. Please pick up 

your envelopes.  If you do 
not find your envelopes 
please add your name to 

the list and a box of 
envelopes will be 
prepared for you. 

 



 
 
 
 

 

2022 Calendars are available both in English and Spanish.  
They are outside the parish office.  

 
Thank you to those families who have come on board and 

signed up with ParishSOFT Giving. Your gifts and your 
participation are a blessing to us. This convenient giving 

option is available from our church website at 
https://worlandcatholic.com/ —just click the collection basket. 
When you participate, you can view your giving history and 

pledge progress any time just by logging in.  
 

Association of Catholic Mental Health Ministers 
Pope Francis: pray that people who suffer from depression or burn-out will find support and a light 
that opens them up to life. 
In this video from the Pope's Worldwide Prayer Network, Pope Francis recognizes that many people 
experience mental, emotional, affective, and physical exhaustion. He asks us to strive to be close to 
those who are exhausted, to those who are desperate, without hope. To not forget that together with 
the indispensable guidance of a psychologist, which is useful and effective, Jesus' words also help. 
https://catholicmhm.org/popes-worldwide-prayer-network 

 

U.S. Bishops’ Pro-Life Chairman on Supreme Court’s Dobbs Case 
  
December 1, 2021 
  
WASHINGTON - Today, the Supreme Court of the United States is scheduled to hear oral arguments in Dobbs 
v. Jackson Women’s Health, on the Mississippi law banning abortion 
after 15 weeks. The question before the Court is whether all pre-
viability bans on elective abortions are unconstitutional. Archbishop 
William E. Lori of Baltimore, chairman of the U.S. Conference of 
Catholic Bishops’ (USCCB) Committee on Pro-Life Activities, issued 
the following statement: 
 "In the United States, abortion takes the lives of over 600,000 babies 
every year. Dobbs v. Jackson Women’s Health could change that. We 
pray that the Court will do the right thing and allow states to once 
again limit or prohibit abortion, and in doing so protect millions of 
unborn children and their mothers from this painful, life-destroying 
act. We invite all people of good will to uphold the dignity of human 
life by joining us in prayer and fasting for this important case.”   
Catholic and ecumenical prayers and resources for community 
engagement and action as we await the Court’s decision in this case 
may be found at www.prayfordobbs.com. All are encouraged to 
participate. 

 

There will be a Penance service Thursday, December 16 at 6:00 p.m. 

Balance 
$15,220 

Pledges 
$20,709 
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https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9ufT1BqwMbhH29GXzCJgcWgqsIPZDTJIgffhEF9WVlUvn08A_KJl5tMfKGPi-2FWCmdN497P0t34o2vT4-2FyZIHqSGicU7pYa2W2piO8JVBZzQsSKVm6R7u39jPQ3vhxXTaaXp-2FQF53IUMSBqV-2Br4xZru4ES9GVau2tII95RCKbxasH-2FECRqLi9eR-2BPIf9pvVJYrIZ0QSJKQ8Grgwlz9K-2FFK50zLeVY4d2k8ned1MgD4cncxxJdF0CL-2FDNZU3M5zIyi-2F4khGLKEat0RARxNajd8nnVCqSQCw1QjJoeuYsgzZG6R7kaAAmjWLPlW1n5kym48dwX8WwTP-2BARF9S-2B187VEHa4APx984t9sBskRw6Dn6aLZYRCo7Y-2BpgkBaELF6iuApO3OcxvGn7iHLRMtxadRb6wkEv9yA-3D
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